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Barnftable, to be received by the owners or any perfon le-

gally authorized to receive the fiime ; and the tract of land
lb apprailed and let off, Ihall be veiled in the United States,

and ihall be taken, polleffed and appropriated for the pur-
pofes aforefaid ; Provided, thjt all charges of fuch applica-

tion and appraifement flrall be paid by the United States

;

2.nd provided, that the land which may be fet off for the
purpofes aforefaid, Ihall not exceed the quantity of twelve
acres in the whole.

[This ad paffed February 25, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXX.

An acl: to incorporate William King and others, into a

company, by the name of the Bath Fire and Marine In-

furance Company.

Sect. 1. JbE it enacted by the Senate and Hovfe of Rep-

refentaiives, in General Court affembled, ayid by the authority

vfoiis {acor- of the fame. That William King, Peleg Tallman, Benjamin
)oratcd. Jones Porter, John Richardfon, Jolliua Wingate, John Pe-

terfon, Mark Laiigdon Hill, Andrew Greenwood, and Sam-
uel Davis, together with fuch perfons as have already or

hereafter may become ftockliolders in faid company, being

citizens of the United States, be, and hereby are incorpora-

ted into a company by the name of the Bath Fire and Ma-
rine Infurance Company, for and during the term of twen-

ty years from the date of this act ; and by that name may
fue and be fued, plead or be impleaded ; appear, profecute,

and def^id to final judgment and execution *, and have a

common feal, which they may alter at pleafure, and may
purchafe, hold, and convey any efiate, real or perfonal, for

the ufe of faid company, iubjecl to the reftrictions herein-

after mentioned.
Sect. 2. Be itfurther enaEled, That a fliare in the cap-

ital ftock of faid company, fhall be one hundred dollars, and
lares imitea.

^j^^ numbcr of fharcs ihall be one thoufand, and if the faid

number of fnares are not already filled, fubfcriptions fliall be

kept open under the infpeclion of the prefident and direct-

ors of the faid company, until the fame fhall be filled ; and
the whole capital Itdck, efiate or property, which the faid

mount of cap- company fliaii be authorized to hold, fliall never exceed one

hundred thoufand dollars, exclufive of premium notes, or

profits arihng from faid bulinefs, of which capital ftock or

property.
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property, twenty thoufand dollars only, fliall be invefted in

real citato.

iSi-cT. 3. Be It further enacted^ That the flock, prop-

crty, affairs and concerns of the faid company, fliall be man-

aged and conducted by nine directors, one of whom iliall

be the preiident thereof, M'ho fliall hold their offices for one

year and until others fliall be cholen, and no longer ; which to be managed

directors Ihall, at the time of their election, be ftockholders ^^ dhxaors.

and citizens of this commonwealth, and fliall be elected on
the firfl: Tuefday of April, in each and every year, at fuch

time of the day, and at fuch place in the town of Bath, as

a maioritv of directors for the time beinsr fliall appoint : , ^ , „

oi which elcclion public notice fliall be given by pofting :„g di.eaors.

notice thereof in two public places in faid town, for the

Ipace of hfteen days immediately preceding fuch election %

and fuch election ihall be holden under the infpection of

three ifockholders, not being direftors, to be appointed

previous to every election by the directors, and fhall be

made by ballot, by a majority of votes of the fliockholders

prelent, allowing one vote to eacli fliare in the capital ProviCx.

ftock ; Provided^ that no ftockliolder Ihall be allowed more
than twenty votes, and the fliockholders not prefent may
vote by proxy, under fuch regulations as the faid company
fltiail prelcribe ; and if in cafe of any unavoidable accident,

the faid directors fhould, on the faid firfl Tuefday in April,

not be chofcn as aforefaid, it fhaU be lawful to choofe them
on another day in manner herein prefcribed.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the directors fo

xhofen, fhall meet as foon as may be after every election, ident^^°
?^^

and fliall choofe out of their body one perfon to be prefi-

dent, who fliall prefide for one year, and be fworn faithful-

ly to difcharge the duties of his ofHce ; and in cafe of the

death, refignation, or inabihty to ferye, of the preiident or

any director, fuch vacancy or vacancies fliall be filled for

the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by
a ipccial election for that purpofe, to be held in the fame
manner as is hereinbefore directed reipecting annual elec-

tions for directors and prcfident.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That the prefident and Powers of d;,

four of the directors, (or five of the directors in abience of
'^'^^'•'^•

the prefident) fliall be a board competent to tranfact bufi-

nefs ; and all queftions before them ihall be decided by a

majority of votes ; and they fliall have power to make and
prelcribe fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, as to them
fh?.ll appear needful and proper, touching the management

and
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and conducl of the feveral ollicers, clerks, andfervants em-
ployed, and the eledion of direclors, and all iuch matters

as appertain to the bulinel's of insurance ; and fhall alfo have
power to appoint a Iccretary and lo many clerks and fer-

vantb for carrying on faid uufmef's, and with fuch faiaries

and allowances to them, as to the laid board Ihall feem
meet ; Pyovided, that Iuch by-laws, rules and regulations,

fnall not be repugnant to the conititution and laws of this

Erovifo. commonwealth. Provided alfo, that the by-laws fo made
by the directors, ihall be laid berore the ftockholders at

fom.e public meeting called therefor, for their approbation
;

and the ftockholders at any fuch meeting may difapprove

of, alter or amend the lame, as they, or a majority oi thofe

prefent may fee ht.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted. That there fhall be fta-

Meetingof di- ted mectinsfs of tlie directors, atieaft once in every month,
and as often m each month as the preiident and board of

direclors fhall deem proper ; and the preiident and a com-
mittee of three of the directors, to be by hmi appointed in

rotation, fhall aiiemble daily, it r^eed be, tor the diipatch of

bulinefs ; and the faid board of directors and the commit-
tee aforeiaid, at and during the pleaiure ot iaid Board, ihall

have power and authority, in behalt of the company, to

make all kinds of marine infurance ; infurance againit ure
j

infurance on lives, and on inland tranlportation of goods.

To tranfaa all
warcs and merchandize ; and generally to traniact and

bufinefs. peiform all the bulinefs relating to the objects aforeiaid,

and to fix the premium and terUiS of payment, and ail pol-

icies of infurance by them made, Ihaii be iubicribed by the

Preiident ; or in cafe of his death, lickneis, inability or ab-

fence, by any two directors of laid company, and counter-

figned by the fecretary, and Ibali be binding and obligato-

ry on the faid con^.paiiy, and the allured may maintain an

action upon the caie againll the faid comipany, and all cafes

duly ariimg under any policy fo iubicribed, may be adjulf-

ed and fettled by the preiident and direclors, and the lame
fhall be binding on the company.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That it fiiall be the duty

of the direclors on the hrft luefday of July and January,

in every year, to make dividends otfo iriucli ot the intereil

ariling from the capital ftock, and the prolits of the laid

company, as to them iiiall appear advilable ; but the nion-

ies received, and the notes taken for premiums on riiks

which iliall be undetermiined and outltanding at the time

of making fuch dividend, ihall not be conlidere^ as part of

the

BJvidcnds.
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the profits of the company ; and in cafe of any lofs or loff-

Ifwhereby the capital ftock of the company fhall be leflen-

cd ach prq^rietof or ilockholder's eftate fhall be hdden

accountable for the deficiency that may be due onh.sfharc

^t the time of faid lofe or lolles taking place, to be paid m
o the faid company by affeffments, or f^ch-Jther modes

and at fuch time or times as the directors fliall oidtr
,
ana

no fubfequent dividend (hall be made until a fum e<iual to

foch diminution Ihall have been added to the capital, and

that once in every year, and oftener if required by a majoi-

ity of votes of the ftockholders, the direclors ftf W be-

fore the ftockholders at a general meeting, an exac. and par-

ticular ftatement of the profits, if any there be after Qeduc^t-

ino- lolTes and dividends.
, r • j , , u

Sect. 8. Be u further enacted. That the Cud company stodc to be

Ihall not, direaiy or indiredly, d.al or trade, m buynig or

Mn^a^y goods, wares, merchandize, or commodities

whar?oevIr f^nd the capital ftock of faid company, fliall

within fix months after being colleded, at each .mllalment

be invefted either in the funded debt of the United States

or ofthis commonwealth, or in the flock of the United

States bank, or of any incorporated bank of thi. common-

wealth, at the difcretion of the prefident and direftors of

faid company, or of any committee which the proprietors

fliall appoint for that purpofe.

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted. That fifty dollars on

each fliare in faid company fliall be paid within tour months in(h.irnenu t.

after the firft meeting of faid company, and the remam-

inic fum due on each fliare within one year afterwards, at

fuch equal inftalments.. and under fuch penalties as the

faid company ihall direft ; and no transfer of any Ihare in

faid company flvall be vaUd, until all the mflalments on fuch

fliare fhall have been paid.
^

Sect 1 Be it further enacted, 1 hat m caie ot any lots
^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^.^^^

or lofi'es taking place that fliall be equal to the amount of or. Uabie.

the capital ftock of faid company, and the prclident or di-

rectors after knowing of fuch lofs or ioiTes taiang place,

fliall fubfcribe to any policy of infurance., their eftates, joint-

1y md feverally, fliall be accountable for the amount of any

and every lofs that fliall take place under policies thus lub-

^''sl^T. n . Be it further enacted. That the prefident and
^^

direcTiors of faid company, fliall, previous to their lyWciip-
^^J„,,,^„,i,

ing to any policy, and once in every year after, puoiilti, in annually.

two Dubiic newioapers the amount of their i" ocii, and againit
* " ^ what
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giilative

nation.

to le-

cxami-

Land Marks.

I
i'enahy for in-

uring Land
Muks.

what nfks they mean to Infure, and the largeft fum they
mean

^

to take on any one rifk ; Provided neverihelefs, that
the faid Prefident and Directors fliall not be allowed to take
more on any one rifli, than ten per centum of the amount of
the capital ftock of faid corporation, actually paid in.

Sect. VI. Be itfurther enaded. That no perfon being a
Diredor in any other company carrying on the bufmes^of
Marine Infurance, fliall be eligible as a Director of the com-
pany, by this ad eftablifhed.

Sect. 13. Be itfurther enacted. That the Prefident and
Directors of faid company Ihall, when, and fo often as re-
quired by the LegiQature of this Commonwealth, lay be-
fore them a ftatement of the affairs of faid company,' and
fubmit to an examination concerning the fame under oath.

Sect. 14. Be itfurther enacted. That the perfons here-
in named, or any of them, are hereby authorized to call a
meeting of the flockholders of faid company as foon as
may be, to be holden in Bath, by polling notice of the fame
in two pubUc places in faid town of Bith, fifteen days pre-
vious thereto, for the purpofe of eleding the firft board of
Diredors, who fhall continue in office until the firft Tuefl
day of April, in the year of our Lord, one thouflmd ei^ht
hundred and eight.

[This ad pafied February 25, 1 80?.]

CHAP. LXXXI.

An ad to authorize the Marine Society of the town of Mar-
blehead, to erecT: Monuments and Land Marks on certain
Iflands and Rocks on the Sea Coaft of the town of Mar-
blehead.

Sect. 1. Be // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rcprc-
fentatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of
the fame. That the Marine Society of the town of Marble-
head, in the county of Eflex, is hereby authorized and al-

lowed, after the paffing of this acf, to fet out trees, and to
ered monuments or land marks, on Ram Ifland, Tinker*s
Ifiands, Marblehead Rock, and Cat Ifland Rock, and to pre-
ferve the fame.

Sect. 2. Be it further e?iaded by the authority aforefaid.
That if any perfon or perfons fhall, on faid Iflands or Rocks,
mar, injure, or deface, any of the trees or buildings aforefaid,
or do any other injury to the aforementioned places or

land




